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Be t Parkland Times 
An office in the Parkland Times

LaCrosse Printing Company printing 
plant in Parkland will be the center 
of the U. S. census for the entire 
southern half of Pierce county, Free
man L. Cochran, crew leader, an
nounced this week. 

The space was offered to the cen
sus bureau by Clarence LaCrosse, pub
lisher of the Times, when he learned 
that the bureau was seeking an office 
in Parkland from w h i c h to direct 
enumeration activities in the two dis
tricts covering the area east of High

gantic 1950 census, which will get 
underway prompt1y on April 1. 

Although the census headquarters 
will be located in the same building 
as the Times, it should be pointed out 
that the census records will not be 
availafilc to any staff member of the 
Times. In fact, no taxing or regula
tory agency has access to the census 
records, not even the FRI. 

The records arc completely confi
dential, and all census workers a1·e 
pledged to secrecy. 

When the enumerator knocks on 
way 99. . your door, you may ask him to pro-

Cochran, supervisor of enumerat10n \duce his credentials. And when he has 
in the Parkland-McChord Field-Ft.' proven his identification, you are 
Lewis district, and Eugene J. Schu- urged to invite hin1 in so that both 
macker, leader of the Spanaway-Roy- you and he can be comfortable. 
Kapowsin-Eatonville-Mt. Rainier dis- Cochr~n has been conducting a spot 
trict, will move info the office within check to sample the various neighbor
a few days in preparation for the gi- hoods of his district, and he comments 
----------------I that he has found everyone to be very 

'"Library Day'' 
Set April 15 

If you live in Pa1·kland, circle April 
15 on your calendar-it's "L-Day." 

On the 15th of April, a Saturday, 

c~operative. He has visited some 300 
local homes in the past couple weeks. 

Next Monday, Cochran and Schu
macker will open a "school" in the 
Parkland Fire Hall for the 40 enum
erators assigned to their two districts. 
The school will last through Friday, 
during which time the enumerators 
will study maps and forms, and get 
detailed instructions before diverging 

some 150 volunteers are expected to 
start bright and early in the morning 
ringing every doorbell in the comrriu- to their respective areas. 
nity to give every resident an oppor- When the nose-count gets under
tunity to share in the building of the way each enumerator will send a daily 
new Parkland library. progress report to the headquarters 

According to Roy Kreger, president in Parkland, which will be compiled 
of the Community Club, and Ray I into a daily report to be sent to the 
Renwick, chairman of the library I headquarters in Tacoma. 
committee, it will take about $6,500 
to erect the building planned by Mel 

Pedersen. Construction will ~egin as! Easter Sea Is A"1d 
soon as enough funds are available. 

Collins Ta lent 

Show Tomorrow; 

Boyle Ordination 
II By MRS. RAY GOGAN 

The annual Collins P-TA talent 
show, one of the most popular events 
of the year, will be presented this 
Friday evening at 8 in the Collins 
gym. 

Included on the "star-studded' 'pro
gram will be presentation of colors I 
by Cub Pack 92; baton twirling, Na
dine Anderson; piano solo, Dale An
derson; "nothing but chatter," Mrs. 
Kenneth Otto and Mrs. Frank Silk; 
a cco1·dion solo, Arlene Abrahamson; 
"mcller-drammcr," Collins teachers; 
"Tillie and Millie in New York City," 
Mrs. H. Nusbaum and Mrs. C. P. 
Blanchard. 

RED CROSS SOLICITORS in the Parkland area are shown above as they gathered at the home of Mrs. D. W. 

Barber shop quartet, "daffodil 
four," including Dave Turnbull; "E,ast 
Am East,'' Mrs. Ray Gog;i.n and cast; 
vocal selections, Ronnie Scampfer; 
"Romeo and Juliet," Mrs. G. Baker, 
Mrs. R. Stokes, Mrs. D. Wilson, Mrs. 
W. Root and Mrs. Tom Letos; "Death 
in a Storm," Mrs. L. Parker and Mrs. 

Eastvold to outline the 1950 campaign. Sprawled out on th~ carpet, squinting at the map, are Mesdames Robert 
Olsen, Eastvold, Mel Pedersen, Richard Cummings and Jan Cleveland. Seated on chairs, sipping coffee, are 
Mesdames Alo Raun and Allen Hampton, Miss Pat Brut, and Mesdames Ludwig Larson, Denise Parrish, W. T. 
Storaasli, L. Halvorson, M. A. Wutz, E. E. Dammel and Charles Secor. Their intensive house-to-house soloci· 
tation is already in progress.-(Parkland Times Photo). 

Red Cross Drive 

Starts in County 
Tom Letos; nightingale quartet, Mrs. Door-to-door solicitation is under
E. Andrews, Mrs .. C. Riis, Mrs. E. way throughout the county to raise 
Anderson and Mrs. W. Godfrey; and funds for the American Red Cross. 
tumbling act, six Puyallup high school Commissioner Harry Sprinker is the 
tumblers with David Johnson an-

1 
county chairman, with Mr. and Mrs. 

nouncing. Don Eastvold in charge of Parkland, 
Mrs. Letos, chairman, commented, Mrs. Fred Erickson of Graham, Mrs. 

"From the size of the program, it Henry Harrison of Ray, and Mr. and 
looks to me as though mother had Mrs. V. J. Wright of Kapowsin. 
better bring an extra bottle for the As yet no chairmen have been ap
baby and plan to spend a very enjoy• pointed for Midland, Spanaway, Col
able evc.ning without interruption. !ins, Summit or Elk Plain. N cedless to 

Two Proposals For Solving 
Spanaway Waf:er Deadlock 

(Editorial) 
Among the results of Jhe recent 

elections, one stands out as regret
tablc--that of the Spanaway water 
district. 

The proposal to issue water rev
enue bonds to finance the construc
tion and installation of the much 
needed utility water system failed by 
a 270-199 count. This was the second 

money. Lack of finances is all that is 
holding back installation of the sys
tem right now. 

There seem to be two alternatives: 
those who voted against the bonds 
should get together and either pro· 
pose a better way to finance the sys
tem or accept the plan submitted by 
the commissioners, or the commis· 
sioners should reduce the district to 

time the issue had failed, it having I the more central area where unit as
lost by a· narrow 149-144· tally in sessments are low and the initial rev-
January. 

ff icial 
feet ion 

Returns 
Franklin Pierce School District 402 
Special 15-mill levy for building 

fund: Yes 1119, No 379. 
District 2 (three years) Stoyner 

681, Siburg 644. 

Bethel School District 403 

2 0-ycar serial bonds for purchase 
of site and constructing and equipping 
a new high school: Yes 992, No 474. 

Special 20-mill levy for building 
fund: Yes 896, No 533. 

Authorization to purchase Bowman 
property as site for high school: Yes 
467, No 1,019. 

District 1 (two years) Newell 831, 
Critchley 368. 

District 2 (two years) Johnson 774, 
Steidel 530. 

District 3 (three years) Sorenson 
1135. 

District 4 (three ·years) Hansch 
790, Markham 469. 

District 5 (one year) Nixon 600, 
Lambertson 592. 

Spanaway Water District 
Issuance of water revenue bonds to 

pay cost of constructing and instal
ling comprehensive plan of water sup
ply: Yes 1.99, No 270. 

·Fire Protection District 4 
Commissioner: Taylor 302, 

peter 176. 
Esh· 

Fire Pfotection District 6 
Commissioner: Beitz 669, Duffey 

162. On Ari! 13, Aubrey Andrews, head • d h 
of the Tacoma library, and other Cnpple y out s 

The ordination to the priesthood of say, volunteers will be gladly accept
thc Rev. Edward Charles Boyle will ed. Alice Randall had been asked to 
be conferred by his excellency, the take the chairmanship of Spanaway, 
Most Reverend Thomas Arthur Con-1 but refused because of lack of trans
nally, D.D., JC.D., coadjutor bishop I portation. 

The people of Spanaway want a 
water system; that is why they formed 
the di&trict last fall. They are satis
fied with the comprehensive plan sub
mitted by Howard Harstad, an ex
tremely coinpctent professional engi
neer; that is why they approved it 
in January. 

cnue bond issue and system construc
tion would be reduced proportion
ately. 

The first alternative would be to Fire Protection District 7 
everyone's benefit, since all of Span- Commissioner: Baker 468, Dorf-speakers will discuss the benefits of a 

community library at the meeting of It's Easter Seal time again. Contin
uing until Easter Sunday, the drive 
will raise fu.uds for handicapped chil
dren and adults. 

of Seattle, this Saturday at 8 a.m. at! A battalion of women is aiding 
St. James Cathedral in Seattle. Mrs. Eastvold in convcrage of the 

away needs public water. So it would ner 333. 
the Community Club. 

More information will be printed in 
the Times as plans develop and L-Day 
draws closer. If you would like to vol
unteer for the one-day canvass, call 
Kreger at GR 5875 or Secretary Vir
ginia Ellingson at GR 8293. 

PARKLAND SPRING FAIR SET 
FOR TWO-NIGHT STAND 

Sponsored by the Pierce County 
Society for Crippled Children and 

Adults, the cam
paign makes its 
annual appeal for 
contributions in 
packets of Easter 
seals mailed last 
week to over 62,-
000 homes thru-
out the county. 

P-TA's annual spring fair. It is a 
three-star affair, co-featuring a spa
ghetti and baked bean dinner a mu
sical variety show and a carni~al mid- I The Easter seal is 17 years old this 
way. I year and has been responsible for rais-

. The program will be given t~night. ing millions of dollars for work with 
All three features will be presented the handicapped. The 1950 seal pic
tomorrow evening, with the dinner tures a little boy ~tossing his crutches 
getting underway at 5. Last week we aside and taking his first steps for
neglected to mention the fishpond ward with hope and confidence, which 
booth, under the direction of Mrs. is the essence of the work done by the 
Sam Brown and Mrs. S. S. Reynolds. 2,000 local societies affiliated with the 

PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY 
ACCOUNTANTS 

D. W.MOSER 

Parkland Theatre Building 

LA. 3467 (Res. phone) 

ATTORNEYS 

EASTVOLD & HICKS 

National Bank of Washington 
Parkland Branch 

national federation. 
Mrs. H. S. Whitman is chairman of 

the Pierce County campaign. 
"Your Easter seal contribution sent 

to Joseph E. Hawthorne, honorary 
treasurer of the society, at the Puget 
Sound National Bank, will help crip
pled children find a new and happier 
life," she commented. "It will help 
buy their braces and artificial limbs, 
rent wheelchairs, employ therapists 
and speech teachers, enable deaf chil
dren to hear and spastic children to 
attend school. 

Last Rites Held 
For Ernest 0. Smith 

The Reverend Boyle will offer his sprawling Parkland district. Besides 
first solemn mass on Sunday at 10 those pictured above, solocitors in
a.m. at St. John of the Woods Church elude Mesdames Carl Coltom, Mel
in Midland. vin Munson, Robert Johnson, Stan 

But nothing can go ahead without 

The Reverend Boyle was born in Willis, Forrest L e o n a r d, Robe1·t 
Tacoma and attended school in the Haner, W. W. Cline, C. P. Lund, 
South End before going to Seattle to Frank Healy, Shirley'Kendall, Valerie 
attend St. Edward's Seminary. ·Ifr is Ulberg, Albert Paddock, E. S. Har

Floyd Balmer, Collins, 
Passes Suddenly 

one of the six sons of Mr. and Mrs. mon, Howard Doering, Ruth Richard- A sudden attack of cercbro-spinal 
Edward Boyle of Collins Road. The son, Lorraine Ingebritson, Edward meningitis claimed the life of Floyd 
youngest son, James, is also attending Flatness, Marv Harshman, Frank Balmer, 29, of Collins Road, at his 
the seminary, this being his first year. Kruger, Cliff Olson, R. E. Earley, home Saturday afternoon. Private 

The ordination is a high point in I Phillip Pepper, Jennie Westerman, graveside rites were held Monday aft
what promises to be a very full life Allen Oksness, Erma Peterson, Ron-· ernoon, with Piper Funeral Home in 
in Edward's chosen work. His manyl aid Rhine, Chapin Bowen, Mrs. Free- charge. 
friends and neighbors, both Catholic man and Miss Amy Knutson. According to a release from tl1e Ta
and Protestant, who have followed his The county-wide goal is $125,00Q. coma-Pierce County Health Depart
advimccmcnt, will bow with him in I No local quotas have been announced.· mcnt, this brings the total so far to 
prayer that his mission may be fol- The campaign will last th r o LI g h eight cases and two deaths in the 
filled. March 31. county-city area. The onset of menin-

Harold Whidden and Dale Ander- · -·--··- gitis is sudden, with severe headache, 
sori of our community each won gold CENTRAL AVE. CARNIVAL fever, nausea and stiffness of the neck, 
keys in the Scholastic art contest held. COMING UP MARCH 31 in which "healthy human carriers" 
in Seattle. 1· Co~mittee c;hairmen . and won;en seen .. 1. to play an important role in its 

Don't forget the Collins Grange workrng on articles for the upcommg spread. 
meeting this Thursday night at the I Centr;i_I Avenue P-TA carnival gath- Balmcr's death was so sudden that 
Grange Hall. ered l nesday afternoon at the home he had expired before his wife even 

Wins Trophy Shoot for 
Second Straight 'Year 

With a high score of 74- out of a 
possible 75, Phil Martin again won 
the annual George Olson trophy shoot 
sponsored by the Paul Bunyan Rifle 
and Sportsman's Club. 

This is the second year of the 
match, and if Martin wins again next 

. year, he will get to keep the trophy. 

of Mrs. Ranghild Peterson. The Mardi realized what was going on. Bclie\'
Gras event is set for Friday night, ing he had suffered a heart attack, 
March 31. she called the H-M-L fire d~part-

Attending w c r e Mesdames Emil ment, which sent Frank Baskett and 
Ripoli, Henry Markworth, Ann Nord- Dave McPherson with a resuscitator. 
house, W. McLeod, F. W. Patrick, A doctor arrived soon afterwards, de· 
George Wangelin, Clyde VanDcrcn, claring that it had been an attack of 
George Musser, Alfred Ward, Chester meningitis. 
Larson, Robert Brown, Robert Nalley" Balmer is survived by his wife, three 
and Albert Shaffer, and Messrs. Howie small daughters, his mother, three sis
Lee, Stan Willis, I.yle Catt and Oscar ters and five brothers, all of whom 
Becklund. live in Pierce county. 

be wonderful if those were so full of 
destructive criticism during the recent 
campaign would now come up with 
some constructive criticism, not based 
on misleading allegations and personal 
insinuations. It would be preferable 
for the district to remain intact. 

But if that can't be worked out, 
the next best thing would seem to be 
to cut out areas where sentiment 
against public water presently runs 
the highest-north of Orchard Hill 
and along the lake front for example. 
The vote in the Brookdale precinct 
was 29 to 3 against the bond issue. 

When the water system had been 
installed in central Spanaway, we are 
confident that within a few months 
people in surrounding areas would 
be crying to get into the district. This 
expansion could take place as desired 
by the property owners on payment 
of the assessment. 

The editor of the Times can think 
of no progressive community that is 
without a public water system. In
stallation of such a system has been 
a turning . point for many communi
ties and there can be little doubt that 
it would be a tremendous turning 
point for Spanaway. 

The lack of water has been seri
ously retarding development and de
pressing land values, with heavy indi
vidual expense and high insurance 
rates. The area now includes over 500 
prospective services, and the indicated 
growth rate and induced development 
certainly warrant a modern public 
water system. 

GR 7313 

INSURANCE 

CLAY ROLEY AGENCY 

Funeral services w ere held last I The shoot was held on the club's 
Wednesday morning for Ernest 0. · 200-yard outdoor r a n g e, with 25 
Smith, 57, whose home had been in members competing. 

Dads Present Force at H-M P-T A: 
Let's forget past mistakes! Let's see 

some action! Let's see Spanaway move 
forward! The days when Spanaway 
was known as Lake Park was in 1890, 
not 19501 98th and Portland Avenue 

GR 8501 

.Parkland for the past five years. He Slim Stern captured second place 
died March 11. with a score of 70. He was followed 

Pallbearers were Harry W. Smith, 
Se v e r n Kittelson, Alfred Seaman, 

LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD 

R P t t
• Samuel Fife, Frank Ber·I··.···y and Herman 

e resen a ives . 
Jess Thompson and Nyer Urness Moomtz. Rev. Kelmer Roe officiated 

GR 5221 509 Garfield St. at the. services, and Parkland Post 228; 
Amencan Legion, was in charge of 

OPTOMETRISTS the burial. 

DRS. D. M. CLISE, M. A. TWEIT E. 0. Smith was assistant fae chief 
VISUAL TRAINING at Fort Lewis and was a member of 

Parkland Centre Bldg., Suite 17 
GR 7050 

DR. L. RICHARD McGIRK 

Modern Eye Care 

4802% So. Yakima HA 2113 

REAL ESTATE 

PACIFIC BROKERS CO. 

Everything in Real Estate 

508 Garfield GR 6323 

Po~t 228, Am~rican Legion, and the 
Roger Lunde Post, V.F.W. Survivors 
include his wife, Kathryn, of the 
home, and a sister, Mrs. Stella Boyes 
of Spanaway. 

Two hundred fifty new books for 
both juniors and adults arrived at the 
Pa;kland branch of the Pierce County 
library Tuesday. 

Next week-the Times' April Fool 
edition! 

by Clarence Goltgctrccc, Roy Calvert 
and Goodwin Moe with 68, John 
Ploegsma and Leroy Wright with 67, 
and Hugh Kneeland, Herbert Shov
lain and Walt Riggs with 6.5 

Mary-Martha Slates 
JV/ usicale for Sunday 

Five Clover Park high school stu
dents will be featured in a special 
concert at Trinity Lutheran Church 
in Parkland this Sunday at 5 p.m., 
under the auspices of the Mary
Martha Society. 

Marlene Hudtloff will play the harp 
and a boys' quartet, composed of 
Allan B o ya r, Ray Taylor, Claude 
Woodard and Rickie Urban, will sing. 

A supper will follow the musicale. 

Clean Clothes Wear Longer . . . Clean Clothes Wear Longer 

A free-will offering will be taken at 
both events with proceeds going to 
the new parish house. 

()!PARKLAND AUXILIARY t 
>-l 

~ 
~ 

~ 
~ 
(.) 

Prompt Pick-up and Delivery 

DADLrl A~n 
rr .rua' Iii '\>Bl ... .l""'-11'-, IJ 

ra ~A.~1~n~ 
~ 1. n;;r\ r1111 g;; .,.., 

TIME TO CLEAN RUGS AND DRAPES 
CALL FOR ESTIMATES 

~ INSTALLS OFFICERS 
S The Craney Crow was the site of 
Q the Parkland fire auxiliary' s annual 
0 ~nc:to::ill-:it;l"\n rl~ny,<>~~ 1,........ 1Ar ..... ...l---...l-~-

~ I ~;~·h;:·-~;;h 2i"';;1:ese::·;: ~;:u~~·u; 
~.Beitz, outgoing president, presented 
~ : the incoming officers with corsages. 

~ GRani te 6301 

£1 I New officers are Mrs. 0. H. Elling·· 
t""' son, Mrs. Harry Beitz, Mrs. Jim Lewis 

Airport & Pacific g I and Mrs. Lee Smith. Mrs. Ellingson 
~ i presented Mrs. Beitz with a past pres

' Clean Clothes Wear Longer ident's gold pin. Blean Clothes Wear Longer 

Firemen Initiate: 4-H Plans Movie 
e By LOIS JOHANN 

The newest "fashions" in spring 
hats were on parade last Wednesday 
when the dads of the Harvard-Mid
land P-TA presented their impression 
of a typical executive board meeting. 
Twelve fathers sat on the board as the 
various chairmen made their reports 
amid howls of hilarity. 

Although more than 150 attended 
the session, o n I y the fathers were 
counted for room attendance, and Mr. 
Storaasli's room won the prize. 

During the regular business meet
ing, it was decided to set aside a fund 
to purchase playground equipment for 
the primary grades after the present 
building program is completed: Plans 
for a community carnival were dis
cussed and put. into the hands of a 
committee headed by Mrs. Fred Rous
seau. 

At the conclusion of b11sincss, the 
program was turned over to A. L. 
.Bombardier, who presented the fathers 
in their side-splitting farce. During 
the coffee hour, !vfr. Keithley and 
Mr. Bushnell poured, while the other 
ciads served, assisted by the mothers 
of Mr. Storaasli and Mrs. Korsmo's 
rooms. 

About 50 firemen and their wives 
attended the annual initiation dinner 
given in honor of the new firemen and 
auxiliary members. In charge of the 

women's initiation were the Mesdames 
George Turner, Chet Robinson, Al 
Bombardier, John Derig, Bill Shana
han and George Turner. 

The men and women "riding the 
goat" were Mr. and Mrs. Verne Blau
velt, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Absten, Mrs. 
Bob Ransler, Mrs. Joyce Vance, Mrs. 
Don Peterson, Mrs. Nels Swolgaard, 
Earl Weeks and Elmer Morud. 

E~k Plain Gleaners 
Start Card Series 

This Friday night will mark the 
first in a series of six card parties 
sponsored by the Elk Plain Gleaners. 
The series will be held in the Grange 
Hall with both pinochle and 500 on 
the ~genda. Grand prize for the se1·~cs 
is an occasional chair. The parties 
will begin at 8 p.m. 

Tonight is the regular m e e t i n g 

Dinner was prepared by Fr a c k 
Johnson, Bill Shanahan, Al Bombar
dier, George Turner and Jim Hartley. . . night of Elk Plain Grange. A program 

All ladies inte:est~d m systematic I is planned for the lecture hour. 
Bible study are mv1ted to attend a Cranrre dances resumed last Satur
class this Friday afternoon at the 

1 

day ni;ht. Furnishing the music is 
home of Mrs. G. D. Anderson, two the well. known orchestra of Roy 
blocks south of the Knapp Road on 

1 

Bence. 

Spruce and Collier streets. Elk Plain Community Church held 
The meeting will get underway at its first evening meeting Sunday night 

1 :30 p.m. For additional information at 7:30. Following a songfest, slides of 
call Mrs. Anderson at GRanite 7371. old Mexico were shown by Leon Clark 

The Paul Bunyan Boys 4-H C!~b of CPS. If enough interest is shown, 
held its regular meeting at the hre these evening sessions will become a 
hall last week. The meeting was callc.d regular part of the church program . 
to order by E~die Whitley. A movie .

1 

St. Patrick's D. ay was the theme of I 
in April to raise money for b~seball the tcc!'!-agc d:rnce held at the Ta . 
equipment was discussed. Freddie Mc- coma Eagles Hall on Tuesday, March 
Pherson will report at the next meet- 14. A large group of Bethel district 

ing. students attended the dance. 
Richard Johnson, senior 1·-H, and Mrs. Ruth Meyers has hecn very ill 

Bill Turner, junior 4-H, were chosen at St. Joseph's Hospital. All her 
to compete with other 4-Hcrs for the friends wi~h Mrs. Meyers a speedy . 
privilege of riding on the float e?- recovery. . 11 
tered by Pierce County 4-H clubs 111 • 

the daffodil parade. Keep in Tune with the TIMES 

Clover Creek 
Voi:ers Say No, 
No, No, No, No 

Last week's issue of the Times stat· 
ed, " ... it looks as though all the 
school millage and bond issue propo· 
sitions in the South End passed." 

U nfortunatcly, the Times had been 
unable to get the results from the 
Clover Creek school district. If it had, 
it wouldn't have made that statement, 
because Clover Creek completely re
versed the county-wide trend; all five 
of i ls s c h o o 1 millage issues were 
trounced. 

A proposition for a 10-mill assess
ment for the general fund failed by 
118 to 79. A proposition for nine 
mills to buy a new school bus failed 
by 112 to 82, the closest vote of the 
five. 

A 10-mill proposal to establish a 
kindergarten was soundly defeated, 
157 to 27. Faring only slightly better 
was a 15-mill proposition for the rec
reational building fund, which was 
beaten 14· 7 to 35. And by a tally of 
131 to 60, the voters turned down a 
three-mill proposition to convert the 
school auditorium into a classroom. 

And in the balloting for .school 
director, a write-in candidate gar
ne;red more votes than the two rcgu· 
Jar candidates combined. However, 
this can be explained by the fact that 
the incumbent, Ray Snyder, bought 
a farm near Roy after he had filed 
for i·e-election. Although he witlidrew 
his name, it was still listed on the 
ballot and polled 17 votes. 

Most of Snyder's votes went to a 
sticker candidate, Emmanuel Fromm, 
who has operated a dairy farm close 
to the school for the past six years. 
Fromm received 98 votes, while Omer 
Roland compiled 75. 

GROUP STUDIES BOUNDARIES 
FOR DRAINAGE DISTRICT 

A drainage district is in process of 
formation in the swampy area between 
the city limits and Airport Road. A 
committee headed by Mike Hayt of 
Pacific Avenue will report on pro
posed boundaries at the next meeting 
of the drainage group Monday night 
at the Parkland school. 

The largest attendance to date was 
marked up at last Thursday's session, 
with 60 ·turning out to hear Com
missioner Harry Sprinker describe the 
county's part in formation of a drain
age district . 
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"Mr. X" Pledges $,} 00 
After WSCS Dinner 

The chicken dinner sponsored by 
the W.S.C. Society of the Spanaway 
Methodist Church at the home of 
Mrs. Oscar Storlie last Saturday eve
ning was a tremendous success. In 
fact, one unidentified gentleman was 
so impressed that he called afterwards 
to announce that he was donating 
$100 to the building fund of the 
c h u r c h. He preferred to remain 
anonymous. 

The dinner was the first in a series 
of events sponsored by the church 
organizations to raise funds for a new 
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WELL-BABY CLINIC AT 
CENTRAL AVENUE FRIDAY 

Central Avenue Pre-school w i 11 
sponsor a well-baby clinic at the 
schoolhouse tomorrow, starting at 10 
a.m. 

All mothers arc urged to bring their 
children up through five years of age 
for a check-up. Dr. Robert Burt will 
be the attending physician, 

72nd St. Cleaners 
Drive In Under Awning ..• 

Where Everybody Stops 
Open 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

Daily except Sunday 
Telephone GA. 5495 for Pick-up 

church. Two lrnndr~d sc."enty:fivc ! I\ I A•RPoitT I lw"" I J'"F 
people were served, mcludmg many • ' 

Keep in Tune with the TIMES 

~4 

PUYALLUP New Permanent 
For Spring 

Beauty 

'alumni" of the church now living in 
other communities. 

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING ... 
Members of "Willing Workers," the 

teen-age class, served the supper, and 
.the boys poured coffee. Mrs. Fay 
Cooley, president of the WSCS, wishes 
to thank everyone for their donations 
and cooperation. 

I 

CURING AND SMOKING - "WE TENDERIZE YOUR HAMS" 

We Will Pick Up Your Livestock for 
Your Locker 

COMPLETE CUTTING AND WRAPPING SERVICE 

L 0 V E L A N D P A C Kl N G C 0. 
Route 1, Box 353, Spanaway 
HARRY SPLANE-GR. 4030 

-~9o 

ta 

Phone Graham 19ti 
CLAUDE BLYTHE-GR. 6233 

--.c. -=- -.. . : 
~ 

No. l 

FARM FRESH 

LARGE AA 

EGGS 
doz. 47¢ 

HUNT'S 

PURPLE 
'PLUMS 

NO. 2Yi TIN 

l for 35c 

Wieners .. lb. 39c 
Sliced 

Bacon .. · .. lb. 4Sc 
Fresh 

Pork 'Liver, lb. 29c 

HUNT'S No. 2 Can 

PEAS ...... . 3 for 47 c 

HOT SAUCE, Hunt's.Sc 
KETCHUP, Heinz .. 23c 
Nestle's Instant 

COCOA ...... ! lb. 2Sc 
l 2·oz. Glass 

APPLE JELLY, 2 for 2·sc 
HUNT'S FRUIT 

COCKTAIL 
No. 2Yi Can 

.29c 
Pints 

MIRACLE WHIP ... 33c 
CALIFORNIA 8-oz. Cans 

SARDINES ... 2 for 35c 
MINCED 7-oz. Can 

RAZOR CLAMS ... 39c 

* 'PRODUCE * ROME BEAUTY 

A1nnr ·l".';ca 1 "'"' 29 :rr.LJA) .... oox ~l. 
NETTED GEMS-No. l's 10 Lbs. 

SOUTH END 
BRAKE SPECIALISTS 

Modern Equipments and 
Reasonable Rates 

GRanite 6047 

Martens' Garage 

CRUSHED 
MARASCHINO 

CHERRIES 
Excellent Topping for 

Desserts 
9Yi-oz. Jar 

39¢ 

SWffT'S 

All SWEET 
2lbs.55¢ 

FEED DEPT" 
SCRATCH- 3 95 

100 lbs. ...................... I 

DAIRY FEED- 3 15 
Centennial, 100 lbs... n 

Garden Tools and 
'~p,..n•r u 1a.1 

Hand Cultivator Fresh Country Style PORK 

Sausage . . lb. 39c POT A TOES .. 45c $4.95 

JohU§Oll nder!ion 
H~KKET 

GRanite 3356 ''Th S Th H ] ,. MT. HIGHWAY 
128TH & PACIFIC e tore at as t AT PARKLAND 

{We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities) FINEST PARKING ON THE MOUNTAIN HIGHWAY 

11 f'P~ 

and all of them spent at the printing business ... 

M«:HOl\O 
FtCLD 

co1..l•N& I ~o"o 

ft' 

" • • 
~ 
I 
0 

~o L.11. IN.S 

UY APPROVING THE 15-MILL special school levy in last week's election, voters of the Fr.anklin Pierce district 
gave their directors the go-ahead signal to start blueprinting a long-rauge building program which will include 
construction of at least two brand new elementary schools. The two areas which seem to need better school 
facilities now are northwest Parkland and the Allison district, between Parkland, Collins and Midland. Of course, 
also in the not too distant future is the erection of a million-dollar high school at Airport Road and Portland 
Avenue extension. In 1949, the district's voters approved millage and bond issues amounting to over $300,000. 
Washington state voters approve the $40,000,000 bond issue in next November's election, the state will be able 
to appropriate matching money to the F-P district at the rate of three-to-one . 

Call us today for an appoint
ment. Let us re-style your 
hair ... give it a lovely new
season permanent. 

Parld:and' Beauty 
Shop 

Garfield Street GR 6431 

"Kapowsin Dads Night ISpanaway Catholics SAVE ON HIGH 
FOOD COST 

Uuy food the modc1·n, economical 
way . . . in quantity at quantity 
prices. Store them for months to 
come, in a low-cost frozen food 
locker. You'll be amazed at the 
saving. 

Tonight is Dads' Night at Kapowsin 
P-TA, with the program under the 
direction of Principal C. D. Barwell 
of the Kapowsin grade school. He 
promises that the entertainment and 
refreshments will be achieved strictly 
by "manpower." 

The regular monthly room award 
which goes to the room having the 
largest number of parents present will 
this month be awarded to the room 
having the most dads attending. The 
session is slated for 8 p.m. in the high 
school gym. 

PARKLAND 
PHARMACY 

The 

DRUG STORE 
Pacific Ave. at New Bank Corner 

GR. 8519 
Open Week Days-9 to 9 
Sundays and Holidays-
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.-4 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

ALWAYS A REGISTERED 
PHARMACIST ON DUTY 

Eye Mission Week 
The Rev. Vincent McCartan, C. Ss. 

R., will conduct a mission for St. 
Benedict's parish, Spanaway, from 
Sunday, March 26, to Friday, March 
31. St. Benedict's Church being too 
small, the mission will be held at the 
chapel of Marymount Military Acad· 
cmy cast of th~ Mountain Highway 
in Spanaway. 

The missionary will preach at the 
8, 9 and 10 o'clock Masses, Sunday, 
and will deliver the principal talks 
of the mission at the evening devotions 
each night at 8. There will be short 
talks after the weekday Masses at 6:30 
and 8:00 a.m. 

BY RENTING A 

FOOD LOCKER 
CALL US ABOUT OUR CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING AND 

COMPLETE SERVICING OF YOUR MEAT 
--·------·-------

A. J. (SLIM) STERN, Operator 
Hours: 9 a.m. to 7 p.m., Week Days; Open Until 9 p.m. Saturdays 
11012 Pacific Avenue GRanite 7111 

All parishioners arc urged "to make 1· the mjssion" and b r in g a friend. ~I'll" _________ _,..,.. ..... ..,....,.,..""'_""""""....,_"""'_..., ______ _ 

Catholics and non-Catholics arc in- ' 
vitcd. 

Kapowsin Grads Plan 
2nd Annual Reunion 

The Kapowsin high school alumni 
association is making plans for its 
second annual reunion, Pi«~sidcnt Don I 
D' Andrea told the Times this week. 

Plans arP underway to have a din
ner-dance affair at one of the South 
End caterers. The place and date will 
be announced later. A good program 
of entertainment is being planned with 
special prizes for the oldest grad, the 
one with the most children, the young
est grandmother, the oldest grand
father, the most successful and many 
others too numerous to mention. 

All alums of Kapowsin high are 
urged to send their names and ad
dresses to the secretary, Doris Butler 
Nickels, at Kapowsin. This will insure 
a complete roster of alumni and en
able everyone to receive the invita· 
tions promptly. All grads are request
ed to pass the word along to any who 
may not have heard of the coming 
event. 

Want Ads Do Not COST-They PAY l 
1 NOTICE • • • 11 

Let Us Make 
Your 

BUTTONHOLES 
( 9 different sizes) 

WHILE YOU WAIT 

Monday - Thursday • Friday 
Saturday 

9901 South Park GR 7185 

DUCK IN 

and 

SIP A SODA 

WITH US! 

• 
BREAKFAST 

LUNCH 

SHORT 

ORDERS 

• 

VAUGHAN'S V ALOES ... 
o/iix6 E DROP SIDING .............................................. per JOO ft. $5.10 
lx4 E FLOORING ..................................................... 1m· 100 ft. $6.40 
lx8 No. 4 CEDAR SHEATHING.. .... ......... ···-····-per 100 ft. $2.80 
OUTSIDE WHITE PAINT .............................................. per gal. $2.95 
5-GAL. JEEP CAN FIBRE COATING .................................. cach $3.75 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

~augban~§ 
PACIFIC AVENUE LUMBER CO. 

84th and Pacific Avenue GA. 3133 

STOVE OIL DELIVERY 
From 100 to 200 gals. --·-·--··--·13:Y2c per gal. 
e FOREST WOOD !!!! FENCE POSTS 

9 SACKED ·coAL e SACKED BRIQUETS 

L A P E N S K I FU E l 
lOOTH &; PACIFIC AVE. GR. 8173 

2x4-8-ft., No. 4 --------··---·------Per M $19.00 
2x4-6-ft., No. 3 .................... per M $30.00 

2x4-6-ft., No. 2 --···------------·--Per M $45.00 

WE CUT GLASS 

BASKETT LUMBER COMPANY 
96th and Portland Ave. GR:inite 8488 

SEE THE GREATER THAN EVER 1950 TACOMA 
HOME SHOW, MARCH 21 THROUGH 26 

We Will Be There Thursday 
VISIT OUR BOOTH 

We Are Proud to Have Been 
Selected to . 

LANDSC.NPE and PLANT the GROUNDS 
-at-

Tacoma's $!20,000 Prize Home 
"We Plan and Plant,, 

Each of the above pictured men are craftsmen in their own rights •.• in their respective fields. Above you see (left) Joe Ghesquiere, supt., together 
with "Andy" Andrews, pressman, with the ever-present pipe, checking a final proof with Clarence LaCrosse, owner, and (right} Fred "Arthur" God
frey, printer and sales manager. As \Vith every other ('raft .... it's the experience that. cuuuls--antl wc'vt• got ihe .expericncc. 

Du Du.ick 
INN 

-------
Puget: Sound 

and Garden 
Nursery 
Shop La(3u;ad-e PIC.I1'l"TI1'l"G CO. Phone GRanite 

Park Avenue and Wheeler Street, Parkland 7IOO 
Publishers of your only local newspaper, THE PARKLAND TIMES 

Under New 
Management 

Mt. Highway 
at Loveland 

9201 PACIFIC AVE. GA 2151 
OPEN SUNDAYS, 11 TO 5 
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FARMERS MUTUAL INSURANCE 

NO 

MEMBERSHIP 

CHARGE 

Agent: 
J. J. GUNNS 

AUTOMOBILE 

~j 

We Save 
You Money on 

AUTOMOBILE 

LIABILITY 

FIRE 

SPANA WAY BARBER SHOP 
R£s. Tel.: GRanite 7757 Third & Pacific St., Spanaway 

MACHINE WORK, PINFITTING -
VALVE REFACING (hard seat grinding) •• BRAKE WORK 

WHEEL ALIGNING·· WELDING-· IGNITION PARTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 

Anderson Chevron Service Station 
and Garage 

ATLAS TIRES AND BATTERIES 
Mt. Hiway at Henry Berger Road, Spanaway GR. 6465 
FARMERS' UNION AUTOMOBILE & CASUALTY INSURANCE 

' 
\ \\\ 0; 

~-
3 TYPES - 4 SERIES - 10 SIZES, 4 to 17 CU. FT. 

Wherever you live-whatever the size of your family. your 
kitchen or your budget-be sure to see the new Frigidaire 
Refrigerators for 1950. See all the reasons why your No. 
I cboice is America's No. 1 Refrigerator, FRIGIDAIRE t 

See Them on Display at Our Store 

* * 

Pochel Distributing o. 
YOUR FUEL OIL AND APPLIANCE DEALER 

HOTH & PACIFIC 

~ 

f'Get a 
Horse!" 

PHONE GR 8624 

Another Poultryman 
Praises Triangle 

"For Better Results" 
Here is che actual statement of Mr. 
Conner who has thoroughly tested 
the results of Triangle Poultry 

*Feed;_ He my.>: 

u1 ·have used Triangle Feed for five 

years and hove found it VERY <atis· 

factory This feed has always raised 

healthy chicks and maintained a high 

percentage of lay in my laying flock." 

(Signed! E. W CONNOR 

Start Now With 
Triangle Chick Starter 

KRUMBLES 
Triangle was the lirst to produce 
tlus new improved type of baby 
chick fccd-perfecung the original 
Krumblizcd form of chick starter 
and broiler ration. This amazing 
new chick starter is coarse enough 
for easy feeding yec small enough co 
be safe for the tiniest chicks. Poul· 
trymen say it gets better resulrs with 
less waste. Give rour chick; a good 
start wich Triangle Krumbles. 

Stewm·t Hay & Grain Co. 

Small boys no longer cry "Get a Horse'.' The car-and the lubricants-
are different today. 

It takes a modern car to meet your driving needs. It takes a modern 
lubricant to meet the needs of your modern car. 

Triton is that lubricant'--a 100% paraffin base, solvent refinC'd motor oil 
-strengthened with specially selected compounds to give you better lubri
cation-lessened sludge and carbon-acid resistance-and lowered wear. 

Triton-and all of Union Oil Company's fine line of petroleum products 
-are available at our conveniently located warehouse. For we are local 
business men and know how important prompt deliveries are to you. 

Call us today for your supply of performance-proved lubricants, 

Your Union Oil Distributor 

BILL NIES,EN 
BOX 101, PARKLAND HI. 6342 

TRITON • 76 GA.SOI.IN& • UNOIA 

Residenl:s Join in Movemeni: 
For Improved Mail Service 

Considerable discussion has resulted I for such service, but as far as the 
from the recent Parkland Times ar- Times was able to determine, the last 
tide recommending that the terminal I time an investigation was made in the 
for i-ural routes in the South End be 
switched from Fc_rn Hill to Parkland 
and Spanaway. 

Typical of the many comments was 
this, by E. W. Purdue, plumbing and 
heating contractor on Route 3 in the 
Collins district. He declared: 

"I know that I could save many 
trips and headaches and even would 
haye more parcel post shipments if I 
could use the Parkland post office. 
I'm all for your move. Let's sec if we 
can promote it." 

Other residents along the various 
rural routes crossing and criss-cross
ing each other throughout the South 
End said they couldn't figure out why 
the routes didn't originate from Park
land and Spanaway in the first place. 

One explanation is that the Park
land post office for nearly half a cen
tury was housed in the crowded back 
room of an old grocery store. When 
the rural routes were started, the 
Parkland postmaster was not interest
ed in taking on any added responsi
bilities. 

Some revisions have been made due 
to the growth of population in recent 
years, but they haven't kept stride 
with the tremendous growth. 

If the Parkland P. 0. were to be 
g i v e n the responsibility of several 
routes serving the immediate area, it 
would mean that a larger building 
would be needed. However, this poses 
no great problem, since Parkland is 
already listed in the government books 
as needing a new post office building. 

It would seem logical to have routes 
'.1 and 13, mounted carrier route 119 
and the northern part of route 7 
emanate from Parkland and the south
ern part of route 7 emanate from 
Spanaway. Parts of routes 4 and l 0 
might also be served more advan
tageously from Parkland. 

For House-to-house Delivery 
In the more densely populated areas 

of the South End, particularly Park
land, there has been increasing agita
tion for city defo·ery service by foot 
carriers. 

Parklanders ha,·e long petitioned 

Crosley's Full Size 

Range, only $189.95 
~:;~B~G 

~ 
~I~ 

SE 119 

~EE IT, COMPARE IT .. AND 
YOURS WILL BE A CROSLEY 

I~ASY TERMS 

Parkland-Brookdale 
Electric 

HOME OF CROSLEY 

13022 Pacific GR 6789 

a __ ,_re. a by the Post Office department 

1

. 

was in January, 1947. At that time, 
a letter from Washington, D. C., 

stated I 
"It is a requirement for the estab-

lishment of city delivery service that 
1 

at least 2500 persons reside iii im- 1 

proved territory, that the building 
lots be at least 50 percent improved / 
with houses or other buildings, that 
street signs be in place and that the 
houses be numbered. 

"The investigation disclosed _that 
approximately only 1500 persons re
sided .within the proposed city deliv
ery limits, that the 50 percent built
up requirement was not met, that 
there were no street signs and the 
houses and business buildings were 
not numbered. 

"Inasmuch as the requirements were 
not met, the establishment of city 
delivery service was not authorized." I 

Residents at that time questioned 
the accuracy of the state.ments. But I 
the question now isn't whether the 
allegations were true in 1947, but if 
the same statements could be made 
in March, 1950. 

The Times is positive that a fairly 
compact district could be drawn up 
with a population far exceeding the 
2500 minimum, in which at least 50 
percent of the lots were improved, in 
which street signs were in place, and 
which most of the houses were num
bered. 

The need for house-to-house deliv
ery grows more serious every time a 
house is built on the "prairie." And 
no end to the building boom is in 
sight. 

Take the case of Mrs. Harry Weer, 
who n:\ovcd into a brand new Witte
O'Flyng home in the 1400 block of 
I 17th Street two weeks ago. The only 
mail service available is general de
livery at the Parkland P. 0., nearly 
a mile away. But since her husband 
takes the family car to Ft. Lewis every 
day, Mrs. Weer can't get to the post 
office more than once a week. 

Many others living south of 116th 
Street arc in the same plight. Some 
of the military-connected families 
have their mail addressed to Fort 
J.cwis rather than Parkland. 

The ironical thing about Mrs. 
\Vcer's case is that she had previously 
been living just one block north, on 
I 16th Street, which is served by a 
mounted carder from Fern Hill. After 
she moved she was surprised when the 
carrier told her he couldn't deliver 
mail to anyone south of I l 6tlr, since 
that is the responsibility of the Park
land P. 0. 

(And yet route 3 skoots down Pa
cific Ave. and serves boxholders liv
ing within a block of the Parkland 
P. 0.). i 

Now Mrs. Weer says she wouldn't 
have bought the house if she had 
known ~bout the lack of mail service. !I 

A number of people have expressed 
their willingness to cooperate in circu-1 
lating petitions for a two-way im-i' 
provement of local po~tal service: orig
inate rural routes from Parkland and 
Spanaway, and provide the more I 
densely populated districts with city 
delivery s01-vice. What do you think? 

(l'ROSSWORD -. ..., -. By A. C. Cordon I 
-- ii f.3 I" Ii- IZ 11 lg l<i 

15" 

:u 

lt.. 

ACB.OSS 
1-The average house~ 

wife's. chores 
10-The great. helper in the 

home laundry (two 
words) 

,.. 12-To partake of food 
13-Kitchen--necessities 
15-Conjunction 
16-Woman's wear 
20-Dcfinite article 
21-Thoroughf are 

(abbrev.) 
22-Contraction for article 

of feminine apparel 
23-Popular abbreviation 

for papei- signiiyine 
indebtedness 

25-Isle of Wight (abbrev.) 
26-Knicknack 
2 8-A kind of abrasive 

polish used about the 
home· 

30-Method of attack 
against household pe:sts 

3 I-Small wood fastener 
32-The efficient housewife 

saves her feet by 
saving these 

JS-Fisherman's receptacle 
38-Rested 
3 9-Possenive pronoun 

About the Home 
4 t-To disfigure furniture 
44 ·--Pluck; courage 
46-Abbreviation for a 

feminine godly person 
4 B-Greek god of love 
SO-Anguish 
S 1-Present~day topic of 

international di•cussion 
52-Cleaners of the floor 

about the home 
54-A tragic occurrence in 

woman's hosiery 
5 5-Housewif ely shopping 

DOWN 
I-Terminal of the arm 
2-Suffix equivalent to 

"ous" 
3-Union of Houscwi\-'es 

(abbrev.\ 
4--Chemkn( symbol for 

samarium 
5-Comfort 
6--Western Civilization 

(abbrev.) 
7-Exclamation of surprise 
8-Sudden tear 
9-To splice 

10-0utlets in every home 
11-Conforming to profes

sional standardi 

ANSWERS ON PAGE 4 

12--Something every good 
housewife does to- he1 
husband's footwear 

14-Labored with the 
uee<llc 

16-Dressing Room Only 
(nbbrcv.) 

17-Hastened 
18-Drink slowly 
I 9-\Vorthless coin 
22-Chews 
24-Brown pigment used 

in coloring 
27-To make a kind of 

knotted lace 
29-Wrath 
33-Kitehen utensil 
34-Dish of meat and 

vegetables 
3 5--A sheltered nook 
3 6-To regret 
37----C-::-~kr!ey fr.~-r "he:--:.,_:::" 
40--The edge of a gurnwnt 
42-Human lirub 
43--·Spaee in a ho111e 
4 5·-~Stout cord 
46·-Kind of affair n r;.·ntn 

cannot l.2k::'. his \vifo tc 
47~To dress (colloq.) 
4CJ--?vlincral spring 
51 --Girl's name 
53-·The elder (abbrev.) 
54--Spanish affirmntive 
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SUNDAY DRIVING'S A DOUBLE 
PLEASURE. 

WHEN IT COSTS YOU LESS! 

... 
Save by 

Serving Yourself 
at 

l OOTH AND PACIFIC AVE. 

GAS-0-LENE ALLEY 
GUARANTEED HIGHEST GRADE GASOLINE AND OIL 

COME AND JOIN THE FUN! 

MIXED DANCING . 
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

Come and Learn to Square Dance 
Sponsored by Paul Bunyan Rifle Club 

MIDLAND HALL 
One Mile East of J>acific Avenue on 98th 

Within Yonr Reauh ... 

e.1:012.oom 
t;l 1 ·G'J1.ll 1·~ 

ft.IT· Din 
JO'·Cl(.J!'.6 

~ Cl Ll. 

~i 

Lt vino Room 
'G"Ol'. 1.Y·O 

oe.srcn 5·130 

C' 

FOR ABOUT ... 

S6,8'l4m00 
THE BURTON ... 
features a comfortable living 
room, two bedrooms, with bath· 
room in between them, a com
bi~ation kitchen-dining room 
and a full basement. The living 
room contains a projecting pic
ture window with a twelve-inch 
ledge and overhanging eaves. 
The exterior is finished with 
shakes and an. asphalt shingle 
roof. 

e INCLUDES HARDWOOD FLOORS 

9 MAHOGANY DOOR AND WINDOW TRIM 

0 PLEt~TY OF BUILT .. I!"..J°S IN. KITCHE!"{ 

9 INCLUDES ALL PAINTING AND DECORATING AND IS. 

READY FOR OCCUPANCY 

BUILT ACCORDING TO F.H.A. SPECIFICATIONS 

Very Small Down Payment 
"This is just one of our many Home Plans-planned with you in mind" 

"LIGHT and POWER MAKE MORE BUSINESS11 

Offices, stores, factories all need light and power to serve 
you better. Tacoma City Light serves Tacoma business 
With dependable, adequate electricity now. To keep 
serving business-and you-Tacoma City Light must 
plan now to meet the ever-growing needs of an ever
growing city. Tacoma City Light is doing just that
planning for your future ... for the future of your home. 
your job, your family. ,- -

You Own Tacoma City Light 

Tacoma City Light Serves You 

3 



I 4 THE PARKLAND TIMEs Thursday, March 23, 1950 I Methodist ~omen Seti Spanawaylads 
a-------------------11111:Annual Spring Lunch 

0 
• 

I~ I Wednesday, March 29, is the date I EnJoyCamp1ng THAT SPELL. ~-

m:::"' I set by members of the WSCS of t~e 
Parkland Methodist Church for their 

t·::·:t·:t·:t·::·::·:t·:t·:t·:t·:t·:t·:t·!l M A R K E T :-::·::-::-::·:t·::·:t·:t·:t·:t·~::·:t·: 
231 Garfield St. GR 8560 

PARKLAND SHOPPING CENTER 

Friday and Saturday, Mareh 24-25 
~ 

CREAM CORN Dutchess, 303can10¢ 

BUTTER Red Shield ....... .lb. 65¢ 
ROYAL ANNE or BING 

CHERRIES Wesco ...... 2! can 37¢ 
SHORTENING Snowdrift.· l lbs. 73¢ 
KELLOGGS 

CORN FLAKES . 13-oz. pkg.17¢ 

'50.CCS e .. ; SS:>.l 

Sunny Jim ~ 
~ PEANUT BU ER 

15-ounce 36¢ 
BROWN & HALEY 

MIXED CANDY, 1-lb. cello bag. .. 3lc 

TUNA FISH, Bumble Bee, 7 -oz. . .33c 
TO,MATOES, Ruby Gems,· carton ... 15c. 
RADISHES, larg~ bunch ...... 2 for 9c 
A~PlES, Jonathans, 6-lb. bag ..... 25c 
CLAPPS or GERBERS 

BABY FOOD. . 12 for $,1.00 
CIGARETTES, all brands, carton. S 1.89 
SCHILLING ORANGE PEKOE ------·---------

TEA BAGS, 16 bags. ............ 16c 
NEW YORK CUT 

SIRLOIN STEAK· · · · · · · · · 
BACON ............. . 

.ib. 79• 
. lb. 39c 

POIRK STEAK, (loin cut) ...... lb. 49c 
:2'0% DISCOUNT ON Alt PAINTS 

annual spring luncheon. The event 
will get underway at 12:30 with Mrs. 
Harold Tvcit, president of the ;uciety, 
as hostess. 

General chairmen of the luncheon 
arc Mesdames F. Denise Parrish and 
G. H. Miller. Incidental music will 
be furpishcd by Mrs. D. A. Waddell. 
There will be a silver offering. Also 
featured will be a bazaar booth. 

Don't miss the Times' April Fool 
edition next Thursday. 

WANT ADS 
3 Cents Per Word: 50c Minimum 

Call GRanitc 7100 

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS 

ONE sawdust burner, complete with 
controls, $20.00. Phone PR 2264·. k28 
BA-BY buggy in ._,ery good condition, 

$15. GR 4475. k28 
U S ED automatic chicken brooder, 

$9.50. Used cast iron sink, 20x30, 
$7.00. Graham 194 and GR 8357. 

k28 
FOR SALE-Saddle and bridle, $25; 

:Fordson steel wheel tractor, $125. 
Turn left off Mt. Hiway at Poie 
Linc Road. :First house on left. k28 

SPECIAL-616 and 116 i:;uarantccd 
roll film-5 rolls for 98c, ( $2.45 
value). Mail orders accepted. Qual
ity Photo, 9610 Pacific. GR 72 71. 

k28 ---------------SPECIAL ! !- Red Cockerels every 
Wednesday, 6c each. Parmenter Red 
chicks and day old pullets available 
on order. LaCrossc Hatchery, Tele
phone Sumner 489. r 

DRY UP-LAND SLABS. Call R. & R. 
Fuel. GR 4711. r 

BANK run gravel, good for driveway, 
4 yards $6.00. Crushed rock and 
drainfield gravel. GR. 8259, GR. 
8573. r 

The boys of Scout Troop 34 went 
on an overnight camping expedition 
to Camp Murray last weekend, accom
panied by their frader, Oliver Bene
field, and the committeemen, John 
Newell and Oscar Haugen. 

Several of the lads passed their re-
quirement tests in tracking, compass 
work and hiking-. An initiation took 
place for all who were on thei1· first 
overnight camping trip. 

Gathering around a "council fire" 
were Bobby Steidel, Ronnie Ulmen, 
Cliff Anseth, Donald 0 mat, John 
Newell Jr., Ronnie Bradshaw, Roger 
DuCharme, Orville Winston, Dickie 
Inglcbrctson, Jimmie Scearce, Larry 
and Darald Haugen, Dick and George 
Miller, Joe Dubacher, Johnny Mar
this, Denny Durham, David Newell, 
and Billy Thayer. 

Mrs. Robert McGinnis, leader of 23 
intermediate +-H girls, is putting out 
a frantic "S.O.S. call" for more lead
ers. She says that calls will gladly be 
received at GR 4-7 50. 

The Young Marriage Club will 
meet this Friday at 8 p.m. at the par
sonage of the Spanaway Methodist 
Church, w i th Arthur Campbell as 
ho;;t. There will be a musical program. 
Interested couples, call GR fi J4.2 

The social card party of the Fire
men's Auxiliary was staged for the 
first tinw in the dining room of the 
new fire hall. New green draw drapes 
had just been installed, making the 
roo1u very u ttractive. 

Hostesses for the cveniag were :Mes
dames George Schnelle, Ernest Tar· 
penning, and Misses Alice Randall 
and R. Lee Koch. 

Prizes in 500 were annexed by Mrs. f 

Ed Flannery, first; Mrs. William Ri-1 
ghctti, second; and :tvfrs. Erwin Timm, 
low. Pinochle winners were l\frs. Rob-

SPERRY 

Pancake 
FLOUR 
28-oz. Pkg. 

49-

MILK 

RI so 
LGE. PKG. 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 24-25 

LUMBERJACK 

SYRUP, 5-'lbo tin .. 69c 
KELLOGGS Lge. Pkg. 

CORN FLAKES .. 18c 
VAN CAMP Lge. Can 

PORK & BEANS .. '2'3c 
SUNSWEET 

PRUNE JUl1CE 

PINK SALMON 

* PRODUCE 

Quarts 

.27c 
1-lb. Tin 

.39c 

* Cello Pkg . 

TOMATOES .... l51c 
LEMONS ..... lb. 12c 
CELERY ..... .lb. 9c 

2 bunches 

Onions, Radishes .. 9c 

TUNA 
Solid Paek 

LIBBY 

CORN 
BEEF 
39¢ 

ONION PLANTS - ONION SETS .... 
SEED POTATOES - PEAT MOSS - SEEDS 
Chick Starter - Mash - AHmpurpose Mash 

Etc. - large and small amounts 

~ 

MISCELLANEOUS ert Rhone, first; Mrs. E. W. Senff, 

WANTED- PARKLAND HOMES; second; ancJ Mrs. Louis Symmons, low. 
have several cash buyers for 2 and Pupils of Spanaway sd1ool's seventh 
3 .bedrnom homes in Parkland who and eighth grades enjoyed a skating 
will pay up to $1_5,000. Call ~r. party last Monday evening-. Teachers 

3RD & PACIFIC, Spanaway- F 
Same Block as Spanaway P. 0. D ST RE HOURS: 8 to 6 GR. 8213 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES-NO SALE TO DEALERS 

Harper, GR B7ti0, rcprcscntmg . . c 

Wd,hiog<nn Rrahy Co., 772 Sn. ""' cbnp,rnn~ "'"ndrng wm Mc ~ 
38th St. Member Tacoma Real Es- an.d Mrs. Sam G r e e n, Miss. L .. cl.ah B I R T ". § } 
tatc Board. r Ames and Dan Grcfthcn, Mesdames ,.. ·' 

SERVICES Don McLcllan, Robert Steidel, Oscar 
Haugen, Harold Sumner and Oliver To Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. S1Jen-

PIANO TUNING & REPAIR -- ' . . .. . . . · , 
Prompt, courteo~ts service. Call GA Oma!, and Adam Mulligan and I. D. cer, Rt. 3, Box 286-B, a son, at 1 a-
8595 or write 821 O E. Sherwood, Queen. coma General on March 15. 
Tacom[l. k29 The senior 4-H girls gathered at the To Mr. and Mrs. Louis Woodford, 

CHILDREN'S NURSERY, any age, home of their president Shirley Peck. Parkland, a son, at St. Joseph's on 
any hour .. Trained mother, licensed, Plans were made to j:iurncy to Fir- March 15. 
well equipped home, reasonable . . . ·I . . 'f M, I '·' ,., l J. (' I l' . t h . d· !· •• 1 (-. 1, •!?lJ? , grove to S<• l'.Ct the queen lo nd,, on . o 1. anc iv1rs. ,,ar . ,au , '-t. 
Ia f'.S, Olll- .ly )0,HC: _J_ :-... ~·-.- '-:" .... ! , , , . _ __ . 

RECOVERING & -REBUILDING:...:. the 4-H daflodil float. Simley is Span- I, Spanaway, a son, at Tacoma Gcn-
Davenport and chair in tapestries, away's candidate. era! on March 13. 
low as $125.; frcize mohair, low as Diane Bay Icy is transportation To Cpl. and Mrs. Elwood K. Hus-
$MO. Rebuild cushions, $'Lqo. Sam- diairnian and Jvfargic Ornat is rec- scy, Rt. 7, Box 216, a daughter, at 
plcs shown day or eves. m your · · ' M d' ·· C' · · J M . I , 
h GR ,071 f · t t rcat10n cha1rrnan a igan ,cucra on arc 1 13. 

omc. J 'r or appom ·men . r · . , . . 
w AD E'S SERVICE_ Guar;i-i1t-<:-c-Zl . Mr. ~nd Mrs. Robert fryc have just . To Mr. and ~rs. Cha rite S. ,Hank

servicc on all rcfrigcrntion and moved mto the home they purchased ms, Rt. +, Box (,+8, a son, al 1 a coma 
heating equipment. Call GR 5034 on the ('onwr of Fourtlr St. and l'a- General on March 12. 

SPANAWA.Y MEAT MARKET 
NEXT DOOR TO HERMAN'S GR. 8215 

PORK ROAST _______________________________ Jb. 39c 
PORK CHOPS _______________________________ Jb. 47c 
PORK SAUSAGE, country style, lb. 35c 
SLAB BACON ___ __________ _ _______ Jb. 45c 

Well Streaked with Lean 

SMEL1"' ____ _2 lbs. 25c 

If you live in Collins school district, Trinity Lutheran Ladies' Aid will 
a Collins Tots Club member will be stage a bake sale at the Parkland 
calling at your door any day now to Light & Water tomorrow starting at 
inventory pre-school 'and first grade 10 a.m. 

J I day or night. cific St. To Mr. and Mrs. Francis T. Shcp-
h __,,.., .. , .. ,.,, '···· ill SEPTIC TANKS CL~ANED, _con- Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Talbert of New- pard, Rt. 3, Box 809, a son, at Ta-

children for next year for Supcrin-
tn.tdcnt Ford, so that plans can be I l" . 01 ••• 

~:-~~~in~0 c~;~~::~:~~~,~~ ct::pe~.:~:~cin- I EASTER 
Easter Parading 

You! 
Your first necessity! A hair 

styling with verve and fashion
rightness ... as offered by our 
skilled beauticians. 

IN THE PARKLAND 
CENTRE BUILDING 

Phone GRanitc 7931 

,-::• ,t;,··. < •• ,, 

~t 

~' ~ t~:ji<. ~ ,T' ... " .i , 
··.·~l 

;;; .... ,, 

.-·~ / 

i~·~~\w •< 
1f& ~\.. ;.· 
~. "~"f '15~t •,'.~~# ~i 

~\ l'~ 
MARGIE'S BEAUTY SA'LON 

Two Operators to Serve You Open Monday Thru Saturday, 9-6 

K.eep in Tune with the TIMES 

look 10/zat 

brings you for Easter 

FOR F 0 0 T FLATTERING 
COMFORT WEAR A POLLY 
DEB WHITE ANKLE STRAP 

5a95 

LUXURIOUS SUEDE FASH
IONED I NT 0 EXCITING 
FOOTWEAR. 

BLACK SUEDE 

6.95 

SEE OUR COLLECTION OF CLASSIC COMFORT 
AND CASUAL PATTERNS 

PARKLAND SHOE STORE 
PARKLAND CENTRE BLDG. GR 6612 

~~ts 7~~4led away. Don Kcdlord, port, parents of Mrs. Cliff Anderson~! coma General on March 12. 
' · __________ r have just left after a week's visit. 0th- To Mr. and Mrs. Fred G. Scott 

ACE SEPTIC TANK SERVICE- R 13 B 639 T ' 
L R df d S 

. er weekend guests al the Anderson t. , ox , a son, at aeoma 
yrnan c or , owner. cpllc 

tanks cleaned, contents hauled hornc were Mr. and Mrs. J. Seger of General on March 11. 
away. GA. 3446 or GA. 9794. r Spokane. ----------

RA y GOGAN Mrn. William Moc and children 

LANDSCAPE CONSTRUCTION 
Nothing down, '.i. years to pay. New 

lawns, topsoil, shrubbery, rockerics, 
old sawdust for mulching. GR 8842. 

r 

Bondstock Corporation 
A REGISTERED 

INVESTMENT COMPANY 
Inc. 1936 

A prosp.cctus describing the Com
pany and its shares, including the 
price and terms of offering, is 

available on request. 

FRANK RUSSELL & CO. 
Rust Bldg., Tacoma 

In Parkland: 
Mr. ·Guilford GR 6133 

4-foot 

Cedar Pickets ______ 9c 
4x4 Cedar Post 
MILLWORK CABINETS 

MADE TO ORDER 

Parkland Lumber 
& Hardware 

!27th & Pacific Ave. GR 5544 

For ... 

were weekend guests at her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ellis. 

J oc Snyder of Miliary Road is seri
ously ill at the hospital. 

Little Deane Qualland, daughter of 
the Andrew Qnallands, crlehmtf'd hf'r 
first birthday with a party. 

Explorer Scouts To 
Camp in Cascad'es 

Explorer Post 228 of Parkland is 
planning a three-day camp during 
spring vacation, April 6, 7 and 8, in 
the foothills near Mt. Rainier. 

Boys attending will be Kenny Wil
lard, Philip Sunset, Douglas Kerr, 
Bob Hafris, Gary Harvey and Ken
neth Potter, with their leaders, Sam
my Fife and Bill Guiel. 

Previous plans of the post to par
ticipate in ticket sales in conjunction 
with the American Legion dance set 
for May 12 have been dropped. An
other event is being planned, to be 
climaxed with a large party at the 
post's charter presentation ceremonies 
in the middle of May. Members hope 
to raise enough funds to finance trans- . 
portation for five local Scouts to the 
nationaJ jamboree at Valley Forge. 

Dormitory Auxiliary No. 1 of PLC 
will meet at the home of Mrs. Donald 
Easlvold, Tuesday, March 28. 
I-I. L. J. Dahl and Mrs. R. B. 

Parent-Teacher Meet 
At Gospel Tabernacle 

A parent-teachers' meeting will be 
held tonight at 8 at the Spanaway 
Full Gospel 'fabernaclc, Rev. Stanley 
.Weddle, pastor. 

Capt. A. E. Ilarrar, youth guidance 
officer on the Tacoma police force, 
will be the featured speaker. A dcm
o'nstration of the children's church 
hour will be presented. 

Afterwards, cake and coffee will be 
served. The public is invited. 

it's for your children's benefit. 

Want Ads are only three cents a 

Flowers 
by STELLA 

GRanite 7863 
word in the Times. • 

1 PURDUE 1 

PLUMBING& 
HEATING 

SEE US FIRST ABOUT 

PLUMBING, HEATING AND 

SEPTIC TANKS 

Route 3, Box 580-A GR. 8088 

Expert 
SHOE 

REPAIRING 
SHOE DYEING-ANY COLOR 

RESUEDING 

ART'S 
SHOE SHOP 

GARFIELD STREET 

PLOWING 
GR 6877 
GR 6804 

LOADING - LEVELING 
DISCING 

BACK-FILLING 
"Any Job--'Large or Small" 

REASONABLE 

Your Friendly 
Neighborhood 

Store 

• 
PETE'S GROCERY 

AIRPORT & YAKIMA 

i'~t·:t·!t·!!·!t·!t·!t•lt·l!·!t·!!·!!·:t·:t .. :t•:t·!t·!t·!t·!t·!t·!t·:t·!t·!,t·:t·!!·!t--!!·!t·~!·!!·!!·!t·::·!!·!t·!t·!t .. :t·!!·!!·!!·!!·!t·!t·l!·!!~-g 
ft ft t:: "NIA. T O &.• 7 ~·: " l~ WW ft 

~:~ PRINTED METER DELIVERY ii 
ft ft 

EASTER Flowers 
by STELLA 

will assist the hostess. 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

a Automatically
1 

•• I To Insure You fl 
:·: • I I :'t 

LABO URE f~i Printed .... : · ~~· of Accuracy II 
~~~=~~E~~:e ii Parkland Fuel Oil & Service Station l~I GRanite 7863 

Solution to Puzzle on Page Three 

No. 50092 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

In the Superior Court of the State of 
Washington, for County of Pierce, 
in Probate. 

In the Matter of the Eslate of LAURA W. 
CRAIG, deceased. 
Notice is hereby given that the undcr

igned has been appointed and has qualified 
as executor of the estate of J,nura W. Craig, 
deceased; that alJ persons having claims 
n,t;ainst said deceased arc hereby required to 
serve the same, duly vcrificd1 ou said cxccu~ 
tor or his attorney of recoro at the address 
beiow stated, and iiic the same with the 
C1f'rk of said Court, together v.·ith proof of 
such service, within six 1nonths afll!r the date 
of first publication of th.is notice, or the 
:;amc will be harred. 

Date of first publication, l\tfarch 9, 1950. 
CLARK W. CRAIG, 
Ext>cutor of said Estate, 
5845 South Ala.ska Stfeeti 
Tacoma, Washington. 

KENDALL 0. HALVORSEN, 
Attorney for said Estate, 
215 Garfield Street, 
Parkland, Washington. 

Pub. March 9, 16, 23, 1950. 

~ . 
Parkland GR. 8077 i:i GRanite 8112 Parkland, Wash. H 

I I ;:::·lt·::·:t·:t·!t·:t·::·:t·:t·~·:t·:t·:t·::·::·:t .. :t·:t·::-:t·!t·:t·::·:t·:t·:t·it·::·::·::·:t·:t·:t·:t·:t·:t·::-::·::-::·:t·::·::·::·:t·lt{\~ 

FLETT DAIRY 
G. FUCHS, Proprietor 

HOMOGENIZED AND PAS
TEURIZED MILK AND 

CREAM 

ICE CREAM 

P. 0. Box 207, So. Tacoma 

Tacoma 9 Phone GA. 3301 

~--~t-:t·:t·:t·?t·::·::·:t·:t·::-::·:t·::·:t{t·lt·::.::·:t·:t·::-::·:t·:t·:t·:t·::·:t·:t·:t·::·:t·::·:t·::·:t·:t·:t·:t·:t·:t·::·:t·:t·:t·:t·:t·:~:: 

I~~ DON'T MISS THIS !PICTURE! i~~ 
Ii "OUT OF THE NIGHT" i:i 
M ,,. ___ ,._ A~ M 
~ IJllVl'l' .U .n.t. i:t 
it Benston Assembly. of God Church M 
~ * i·~ Midway between Johnson's Corner and Kapowsin on Kapowsin Road i{ 

I} FRIDAY, MARCH 24-8:00 P.M. jl 
iJ THE REV. C. M. SHAUGHNESSY, SUPT., TACOMA RESCUE i:f t{ MISSION, IN CHARGE i{ 
~ ~ ~:::·:t·:t·:t·:i·;:·::·i:·:}:; .. :;.;;.::·i:·~·::·:t--;:·:;·::·:i·:t·;i·:t·::·::·:i·:i·i;.;:·:~·tt·;i·~·:~;};:·::·~ .. ;:..::·::·::·:t·:t·:;·::·:§ 


